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, NEW SHIPMENTS OF- -

Nunnally's Fine Candies
In 2 pound, 1 pound, and 2 pound cartoons.

Shipped bjr express onljr.

Blanke's Candy

Cakes and Crackers

Royal Blend Tea

If your grocer ot what
you want, phone us.

HOWELL BROS
The only Coffee Roasters in Bryan.

Fire
Accident

hasn't

INSURANCE Plate Class.
Bonds

The San Francisco Horror.
I have received advices from all of my com-

panies interested in the San Francisco fire, and
they state that they will be able to pay all their
losses there dollar for dollar without impair
mcnt of their capital stock, and have ample
surplus left, and will continue business without
interruption.

It pays to have your insurance
with strong companies.

Yours for Insurance that Insures,

GEO. A. ADAMS
Office in Parker building- - Telephones 265 St 47

Agency Oliver Typewriter.

The Leading Druggist
---- F 0 R

Fine Stationery
Pure Fresh Drills
Accurate Prescriptions

Three Registered Pharmacists
See our line of Fishing Tackle.

TKLKl'llONK '.u-'J HINT.S

Postoff ice Drugstore
PURE DRUGS

DRUGGIST SUNDRIES
STATIONERY, BOOKS,

PERIODICALS, CIGARS,
TOBACCOS AND '

PHONE 196

FINK

Candies
POSTOFFICE DRUGSTORE

PHONE 196

(

NEW YORK GENTLEMEN ATTACK OF POLIJANES

Prpfidcnt Roo.-fYf- lt ainl 'iVa.l-wort- h

Hnmoronjilv Ifrrpd To

BY MINORITY LEADER

Mtat lasprtloa Jmradarat U Ike
ifrlreltural Appropriation Hill

Adept aa4 Xrasare lie.
taratw te eaat.

Waahlngton. June :0. Mr. Wad,
worth Tuesday reported to the house
toe at rlrtiltural appropriation bill with
the compromise amendment relating
to meat Inspection. The bill waa re-

ferred to the committee of the whole
bouse, to be taken up later. Meat In-

spection amendment was adopted.
Mr. Williams of Mississippi enliven-

ed the debate by calling attention to
the differences of opinion btween two
anna of New Vork. the president and
Mr. Wadsworth. "Now the winter
of our discontent In the glorious sum
mer by thin son of New Vork." cald
Mr. Williams. whl h caught the humor
of the hous.

In semi humorous vein Mr. Will-la-

continued: "We mint, under the
ruN-- ,r tlr house, vote on thin pro-
poned . uMation Juki an If come to tin.
nnrxt-- ,y th speaker and the prem.
dent, nnd Approved of by the commit-tee- .

because the committee on ntrl- -

ulture rould not well do anything
eeejt approve after these two icreat
ruling authorities had upoketi. We
must vote It down There ha been
thundering In the Index at the other

nd of thu line that was not followed
up. but w muKt remember, Mr. Speak-
er, you tind I, even yon know more
than I. that men. like all other prod
ucta of I. n. are subject to expansion
and rout.' .ir Ion by the effw t of the
weather. (Applause and laughter. I

Aa a broad general principle. Mr.
Speaker, all itanltary tegUIatlon ought
to be paid for by the publlo. The rea-o-

for that rule I. that nohoitv la
a rule. rerfnitlble for unsanitary

When the bubonic plague or
yellow fever Invade, the country ev-
erybody know, that nobody want, to
be the vehicle of the transfer of thone
dangerous disease. Nobody wants
to catch them for the purpose of giv-In-

them to other jeopIe. That Is
the reason for the rule that the public
ought to pay the expense, but every
reason points out the acrptlon. Some-
times an unsanitary condition Is
brought about by the voluntary action
of evil doers. When ever that Is the
rase, then the expense of curing thin
emdltlon which has been brought
about by th.-i- r acta ought to be borne
by them, (applause) and I. for one.
hail hoped 'iat the thundering In the
Index ntioiif making the vll doers
stand the expense of curing their own
ell d'litlg would be followed up more
trenii.irlBy th.m It had lien. M :

here we are. We are fared with K,

iui:d:tion. ar. I being fared with !'. f
N about a cihmI ,m outcome mh con!, I

b expr ve..
'Now. I wih to a id this: There ha.'

been K'ti.e nun k raking that has l

goinif on In ninti'di.in with this mat
ter. and I want t pay my Induld.ja'
tribute to a nie.-jibe- of this house. 1

think th.it In this particular IeKMat!on
he has been luis'.iker. especially ution
the point of t.ot making the evil doers
ray for curing the evil condition
bnHiKht about by their own anion
There has been n;c murk mkln
In wbbh there has been a disiiohitii.n
to charge ail sorts of wron motives
on th. gentleman from New Vork.
(Mr. Wads worth.! I have known him
for ten years. I have known him to
ca.t more votes against Ms own Infer
est than any mar. In this house (Ap-
plause He Is a worthy son of a no
ble sire, (applause;., and an honest
man if flod makes honest men. tap
plaiiHei. and I believe 1U does. If th.
abbreviated disturbance between lh
two gentlemen from New Vork hoi
come off reasoning would have I :

wi'h the other gentleman from New
Vork. but rr.v affections and fcel.ni.
would have be.n with this gentleman
from New Vork (Applause) th:ni.
we have ha I entirely too much toler
nnr.. of the Id.-- that whenever rue:
liuneMly d'ffer about a public m re

their motives ar.- - t t be mpui:i: .1

and their Integrity t0 . 11(u, ..j
(Applause)

The speaker appointed as conferee
Wadsworth. sJcott and I.ever of South
Carolina.

Mr. Williams Interposed a vigorous
protest at the last appointment, the
chair having passed over Me.sr
Ijimb and Howie, both bing oppisei
to the committee, while Mr. Lever fa
vored It. Mr. Williams said it was a
"slap In the face" of Mr. Ijtmb. and
he protested. A vigorous conf renre
was held at he desk between th
speaker. Mr. Wllllama and Mr. Wads
wsorth. The speaker withdrew the
ronferees temporarily, but later re-

appointed Megsra. Wadsworth and
Heott and substituted Mr. Lamb fori
Mr. Lever, the latter having asked to
bp excused.

When the bill was returned to the
senate Senator Proctor chairman of
the rommlttee on agriculture, asked

(

inai me meat inspection Mil ne retain-
ed and the bill lie on the table.

A strong flow of gaa has been de-
veloped near Hrownwood, Tex.

Another oil well baa been brought
In In the Coralcana Howell field.

Do Some Di.ustron.s- - Work 00 the
Hand of LcTte.

KILLED FIVE POLICE

Utter flfra Takta laawarei aad
Desperate Eaceiatrr Took Flare,

but atlfa trsallj OaU
aambereal Otkera.

Manila. Juna 20. A band of 300
Pulljaaea under Caeaarlo rastor at-
tacked the town of Burauen. Island of
Lytt. They killed flva policemen,
wounded Bra and raptured the re-
mainder of the force except the lieu-
tenant In command. Pastor, the F'ull-Jan-

leader, was killed during th en-
counter. The attack occurred at an
arly hour Tuesday mornlns;. The po-

lice were caught unawarea and the
aentlnel pushed from his post. The
bandlta then entered the tribunal and
a hand d fight took place. The
police fought desperately, but were
overcome by superior nurnbera. Loss
of Iulljanes Is believed to have been
great, but It cannot be estimated, as
they carried off the dead and wound
ed after the fight. The municipal rec.
ords were taken from thu tribunal,
piled In the street and burned. The
destruction of these papers was one

f the most serious bases of the raid,
a they Included deeds, licenses, re-
ceipts, etc. The safe containing the
town funds waa not disturbed. The
bandits carried away the arms of the
police and a quantity of ammunition.

A detachment of constabulary, under
Lieutenant Johnson. Immediately start-
ed in bursult of the I'ul! lanes At the
time the rat was made the provincial I

governor waa In another part of the
Island securing evidence wanted by the
pardon commission to obtain release
of prisoners In Heidi! penitentiary.

ASSERTS INNOCENCE.

' Mrs. Meyers 8ays Holtman Knows She
Did Not Kill Her Hueband.

Liberty, Mo.. June 10 Mrs. Aggie
Meyers, convicted of killing ber hua-- !

band. Clarence Meyers, to whom Gov-- )

ernor Folk promised to grant a re-

spite, talked In her cell about her case.
She regained her composure following
the announcement that the supreme
court had denied her a trial.

"I am truly thankful." said Mrs.
Meyers, "to the tov'rnor for giving
me additional time In whlrh to take
the few legal measures remaining. If
every legal measure falls and the good
women of Missouri and the newspa-
pers who are endeavoring to secure a
commutation of my sentence are un-mii- ri

ssful. then I will mount the scaf-
fold and pay the penalty of the peo
ples prejudice without fear or the fu-- ,

ture, for I am lnment of killing my'
husband, and lloltman knows It. He ;

should tell the truth and prepare to '

tucct bis Cod with ilean lips." j

LAVIN RETUHNb.

Goes to Lexington. Tex., to Answer a
Charge of Robbery.

ChlraKO. June : ). I'nlied States
Commissioner Koot has directed that
Patrick !.avln of Chlcaao be returned
to Lexlncton. Tex., to stand trial for
alleged robbery of the post office at
Dime Hox. that state. Several wit-

nesses testified that Lavln was in Chi-

cago at the time of the robbery, but
Kheriff Scarborough of and
several other people swore tney eaw

In I.exlnston at that time.
Charlie Coleman, the alleged partner
t.f Lavln. was killed by the sheriff at
the time of the robbery

CULBERSON'S REQUEST.

Wants to Know Whether Proceedings
'

In Case Were Dropped.
Washington. June : v- -S. r.ator Oil- -

bcron Introdurid a r solution ral'.ing

on the attorney p.reral to lay hvfore

the senate nil correspondence In re--

gird to the Interstate Llvrtock In-- j

auranre company of the District of Co- -

lumbU and asking whether proceed- j

lugs acalnst the concern hail been'
dropped and why. The company,
operated extensively In Ixiulslana and
Texas ami cattlemen have been asking!
Senator Culberson to probe the al-

leged sjuelihlng of proceedings
against it.

BEATEN TO DEATH.

Woman's Husband la Alleged to Have
Dona Dreadful Deed.

Texarkana. June 20. I'pon return-
ing home from an rmanclpatlon ball
about 1 o'clock Wednesday morning
Ktta Trammell. a negress. was beaten
to death with an Iron bar. Tha wom-

an's husband, who was alleged to be
hiding In thn shadow of the porch. Is
rharged wtth the crime. Trammel!
bad been In an Arkansas Jail until a
few days ago, when he broke out. Hs
la rharged with theft. He had not
been captured op to Wednesday nocuk
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Undivided Prodis

vou

NEVER

CAN

.THE.

BRYAN. TEXAS

$tco,oco.co

25.000.CO

20,000.00

The convenience of a check-
ing account until you have
tried one.

When you feel disposed to
test the matter, we shall be
glad to supply you the neces-
sary books, blanks, and

J. W. HOWELL, President
H. 0. B0ATWRIGHT, Vice President
GUY M. BRYAN JR., Vice President

L. L. MclNNIS, Cashier

F, M. LAW, Ass't Cashier

Pure Medicine

That is our constant thought.
We never let the purity idea
escape from us one minute. It's
with us constantly and we put
purity in your prescription.

E. J. JENKINS

3

J

The
Best and
Cheapest
Light

ACETYLENE

See
C. M. CAMP

For
Prices and
Terms

G-I2-0 "T I2STG--!
...MY STOCK AND SALES ON..

China and Glassware
You should price the line and Save Money

on your purchases.

HasweliLi's Book Sto re


